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posed cuts it is imperative to under- and distinguished record of the school

in the field of public administration 
The program is unique in Atlantic education, the noted contribution of

its faculty and its national reputation. 
The recommendation to eliminate

weenieTry Some stand that:
■ ■ ■

“Good Junk Food” Canada.
Continued From Page 7 The School of Public Administra
nte leaders at all levels of government tion provides a dynamic environment a highly respected program that is
throughout the region and across the in which to undertake professional clearly related to the overall mission of
country. We would also like to take training for the public sector while Dalhouste University is most regretta-
this opportunity to express our outrage providing important professional serv- ble and is not in keeping with Dalhou-

ices for both governmental and non- sie’s tradition of academic excellence.
We urge President Clark and the 

The decision to close the school Budget Advisory Committee to recon 
was taken solely on the basis of finan- sider the recommendations fo; restruc- 

imposed on students of Public Admin- ctal considerations without regard to turing within the Faculty of Manage- 
istration.

We have snacks which keep 
you going and going.

New this fall "Beans'n Rice Tortilla Chips" - 
a very tasty and crunchy complete 

protein snack.
We also carry natural wonders for 

your skin and hair
as well as "Brain Food" supplements, 

inexpensive foods in bulk, 
organic produce, trail mixes, granolas, 

cookbooks and "KAMUT" King Tut's 
favorite breakfast cereal among many, many 

other delicious and interesting goodies.

not only at the decision to close the 
School of Public Administration, but governmental constituencies, 
also over the justification for the clo
sure and the manner in which it was

the high quality of education provided ment presented thus far. 
at the graduate level over the pastWe wish to stress that this grievous 

decision will have repercussions beyond quarter-century. The Senate review of 
the Dalhousie community. To fully the Faculty of Management that 
appreciate the implications of the pro-

Respectfully, 
Dale Austin 

President, Public Administration 
Student Society

was
completed in July, 1993 noted the long

A call to arms for arts
What is the purpose of a university ? dents with a basic grounding in music ries of productions provides the uni-

In today’s society the university is an theory, history and performance that versity and the community with af-
institution that trains workers for the prepares them for first-year university fordable, professionally staged works,
high-tech job market. However, should music studies. Due to the lack of music
not a university be much more than education within the public school sys-
this? Should it not play a more broad 
and relevant societal role?

Great Ocean Natural Foods
an easy walk from campus

right down to the props, lighting and 
costumes. Speaking of costumes, the 

tern, this Foundation Year is certainly Costume Studies programme at Dal- 
very important to those who desire to housie is internationally renowned and

A university has a responsibility to learn more about the art of sound. is .the only one of its kind in North
educate its students — or at least pro- The Music Department is also open America,
vide the opportunity for education — to educate non-majors in music, offer- The music and theatre (and 
on all aspects of human intellectual ing such courses as the History of Op- tume studies) programmes greatly en-
activity, including the arts. Such an era, Introductory Music Theory, Lis- hance the intellectual and artistic life
education helps to provide our country tening to Music, Music and Psychol- ofDalhousie University, Halifax, Nova
and our world with humane and en- ogy, women in Canadian Music as well Scotia and the entire Atlantic region.

, f as the very popular Electronic and Ex- Both departments provide unique and
non made by President Howard Clark perimental Music and Evolution of .mportant opportunities to the students
m phase out the Dalhousie Music and Jazz courses. Applied Skillscourses (les- of the university and the people of the
Theatre Departments is both short- sons) in piano and voice are also of- community. Nova Scotia needs a strong
sighted and contrary to the concept of fered to non-majors. In fact, according university in its capital city to educate
a well-rounded university education. I to the undergraduate calendar, all music its citizens in the intellectual achieve-
sympathize with Dr. Clark over the classes, “while designed for music ma- mentsofhumanityand to provide lead-
financial problems of the university, jors, are available to non-majors with the ers for the “uncertain future” about
but cutting two programs so vital to the permission of the instructor.” A knowl- which Dr. Clark is so worried. Surely
artistic and intellectual life of Dalhou- edge of music is available to everyone this is an important role? Does Dalhou
ste, Halifax and the Maritimes is surely from the engineer to the historian. sie wish to maintain its position

Equal in stature to the Music De- major national university along with 
... , A , partment, and equal in its value to the McGill, Torontoand the University of

is simply the best m the Atlantic prov- university, is the Theatre Department. British Columbia, all of which have
mces. Dr. Dennis Farrell and Dr. Steve The excellent faculty consistently strong music programmes?
Tittle are both accomplished compos- graduates working actors and actresses The logical move on the part of Dr.
er^^V,d,SChr;fr^SPkUbhshed ^h° C?m maj°r r°leS in Productions Clark is to rescind his recommenda- 
a book, Haydn and the Enlightenment, throughout the Maritimes and Canada, tion. If this move is not taken the 
an article in the Journal of the American including Festival Antigonish, the Board of Governors and Senate must 
Musicological Society and will be pre- Charlottetown Festival, the Stephen- reject the proposal to phase out the
ZZ'Srr fu°?Sr T friVa!1 and ™eatre Andg°nish theatre and music programmes at Dal- 
between Mozart and his father at the as well as the internationally recog- housie. Surely other measures such as
upcoming American Musicological nized Stratford Festival. acut in executive Um.ni -r .
Society annual conference in Mon- InHalifax.Dalstudentsandalumni executive positions themselves "could
Ch m f,*eMber' IjLWalt<:rKemp' pervad*î,he*“trecommunity,work- be taken. Whatever happencd'to the
Chatr of the Mus.c Department, ,s a mgw,thNeptuneTheatre,theGrafton talkofrationalizingtheduplicatedpro-
composer, conductor and acted StreerandHistoricFeastDinnerThea- gmmmesofHaliSsuniversities-0,1-
scholar, having published a book in très as well as the Irondale Theatre housie k* , j
1991 on Burgundian court song. The Group. A large numberofstudentsand other technical college and tTe 
department s performance instructors alumni performed in recent Atlantic Mar,times cannot become an artistic 
are wor d-class and many also contnb- Fringe Festival productions such as A and rntellectual wasteland, 
ute to the cultural life of Halifax as Particular Class of Women, Six Shrews in 
performers in Symphony Nova Scotia. Search of a Pevrucchio and Irondale's 

Students of the Music Department superb adaptation of Bertholdt Brecht's 
perform in Halifax and throughout the Saintjoanofthe Stockyards, entitled The 
Maritimes as members of Nova Scotia Joan Project. Dal Theatre’s annual se- 
Youth Orchestra, the Dalhousie En-

6112QuinpoolRd.
Across street from IGA., next to Tim Horton s

open every day 425 - 7400
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lightened citizens. The recommenda-
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1721 Brunswick Street in Halifax
as aLocal favorites not the solution.

The Dalhousie Music Department

MIRROR IMAGE
4-9th

5th ANNUAL MARITIME P.J. SPINOFF
Sunday, Oct 10th 

Open Mon - Sun, 9 pm - 3:30 am
MARP GRAS SATURPAX OCT. 30TH 
NEW PALACE * NEW MIST/ MOON

misty]m As students of Dalhousie and as 
citizens of the Atlantic region, it is 
important to fight the proposed fine 
arts cuts.

Mark Berry
semblés and as featured solo artists. As 
professionals, Dal music students find 
work in church choirs, pit orchestras of 
various theatre productions and festi
vals, as piano accompanists and as 
church organists. Dal music alumni 
work internationally as m 
teachers and performers.

Three alumni in particular who have 
returned to Halifax are

Left demands rights
» «Z.ZZî 74 „an ™ti'choice Siess that to them a clump of cells is

usicoloeists W ^ ^ ™ymg their m°te imP°rt£mt than a woman’s life!
US,colog,sts, otce toftghtagamstwomen’stightto UstOctober.ourpostersdrewmore

amnia 7“ IntemM,°nal Soaalists than40placard-carryingandchanting 
Dr. Gregory l[2TTPro'choiceactivistsforalivelydemon- 

Servant. an assistant professor at Dal- fax Commons. un am ° ‘le Hal‘- «ration which disrupted Campaign 
housie and head of the Opera Work- The use of the term “life" k„ ru Llte sef;ortstofornia“lifechain”across 
shop, Jennifer Jones, who holds a posi- anti-choice groups is outrap > • ^ t e bridge. This year we hope to have

aîsis** srstrsïS =—=—5 
"rSTr"™5- teaszxE

One particularly vital and unique tiens. Apparently, they would rather rhi “ Particularly in
featureofthe Dalhousie Music Depart- see women seek backstreet abortions ( J ^ °f backlash a8ainst women 
ment is its Foundation Year Music or resort to* self-abortion or even sui- L T ? 8?VS and lesbians- immi' 
Programme. This two-term course, the cide, than have a woman exercise her LP ! ,0tLhers) (° ™,ntain a con' 
only one of its kind in the Atlantic right to choose and have a safe abor- ‘ ^ h‘gh profl,e Struggle for
provinces, provides the enrolled stu- tion in a clinic or hospital. One would _ n _
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This weekend's tribute to Aerosmith
WILP T fr THE SPIRIT

to m
SASS JORPAN 1 NIGHT ONI/!

Oct 16. #10 Advance tickets on sale at Palace (10 am-close) 
8- Moon (7prr close) fox offices #12 at the door
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